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DALLY LEADER.
fRlWAT, JUJ9JIC , !.

The London Star on Hanging Jeff.Davis.The London Star publUheitha following

lettor, which falicitcoaly condense) the reo--

ord of KDg!Uh dealingv with .trkitort. j It
"J - 1 i
."The history of the United 'BtAtea hai

hown that, im pvint ef humAtJ.'ha
Americana are aDout tne lame ion ot peo
pla at otirteiTai.- - To anticipate a want of
that quali j in thanv by jpeafirai irr.aia--. . i . . . - ,
parliaments ana viruieuce in our preaa, can
be of no service to individuiU, in peril, I

and wilt to a ity,4d tfttathej pf I

mischief which has already boen made be
tween tne two countries. r

Law, juslice and expediency '(taking
tne last ot ttieee in an Honest sense) are
tnetnree Wing, wnicb our Ucvernment in
scores of cas, has had to eonndar. What
as to either of these, have we to say, why
the American Government should not be
lot alone V Our advocates of a highly

conservative policy perceive the necessity
of condemning the- - ways of the Stuarts.
they admit it to nave been outraf sou to
force Sir Archibald Johustonfl out of ii'rance
and Kites Corbet, Uulonol Olcey and Colo
nei riarcsteaa out 01 Aiuiiana, ana to exe-
cute these. Tbey have no excuse for
Ubarles tbe Second's attempt to kill Lud
low in BwitKerliuid, or lor tbe actual kill
ing of Lelie at Lausanne. io; but then
tbby draw tneir line at tne ena of our civil
wars, butwoen ail tne put admitted severi
ties and a supposed new era of nothing but
lennnrnen

But, sir, what of the banging of Gov
ernor Wall, and what ot the shooting of
Admiral Bync I What of the internatunt
alact of dragging h.nno Nnpper Tandy to
send him to the scffIu 7 Wnat of the m- -
haman treatuiekt of Mr. Muir and h
companions is suurins;, ttnd l'ilt'aendeav
or against the lives .of '1'ooke and Hardy ?
Wahhmglon was called murderer hy thou
sands ot pons and tonguee, for the banging
uf Major Andre; but bow abolut-l- right
was a deed like that when compared with
the hanging of tbe poor sailor Cushraao in
1817. and tre transportation ol tun Dor
chester laborers, and the execution or Henry
Cook of Hampshire, in 1831 ; or, again, the the
pulling to death of those sailors woo were
unlawfully takeu lrom mo American snip
Ubssspeake I J

Wuy, an impartial spectator, viewing ft
many things we do, and Bearing all we
pretend to, might net unnaturally regard us

combining mure ot the sanguinary along
wun tne nypocrilical than any otuer na
tion tolerated by Providence. We have of
late years been not only most severe pun
ishers of Stale criminals, but even tbe pro

ton,moters of crime fur tbe purpose nt obtaining
victims to make-exampl- e of. You may re- - the
memberthat instance, so worthy of renown,

which Lord Broneham volunteered his
justitlcation of the employ uient of spies for
the hatching ot treasons. We an so vastly
liberal, too. in this kind of work that lit a ple

recunt eorresnoadenea between two Minis the
teraof the KiMsisn Government had any
truth in it) those Ministers bad reaaoa to said,
congratulate themselves on tbe fact that oar
Government were undertaking e our
police lorce in the effiee of detecting and allow
betraying foreign political conspiracies. wil

" Ahere is so much wildness in the rage
against the American President that we
read, aliucst in same sentence, denuncia
tions of hs savageness as aconqueror along
with warnings to bim tbat the rsbellion is

alive and not without hope. Hare is th
happy sort of logic, by . which to inspire about

mercy for the rebel in the heart ol the
ruler act

"It is said, again, in the same kind of
reasoning, that Mr. Davis cannot rightfully

held to be criminal because ne nas been
treated with ' by the Union eovarnment.

TTT1MJD Uu M.1. f th lw l.v. .aid
a govemmeu. wp the

even with subjects in rebellion ; tbat is, in
aJl.thingi lo the extent which ; it makes
agreements with them. But to what ex

with ' the Conhas the North
federates? Have our Ministers been in

way treating with the . latter, while
doing tbe same with ' Br. Adams, as the
representative of the whole United State
There was, indeed, a guarantee given, and

an Jneluh ollicer, to save tne lives ef
garrison of St Elmo at Naples, when
surrendered ; nevertheless, they 'were

to death; and on that occasion ranee
Carraciloli, to the shame of England and
Kelson, was hung at theyard-arm- . There

aiso a general amnesty by Louis
XVIIL on his restoration ; but Marshal

was shot, although the allies at that
moment, with the Duke of Wellington,

ere in fact the masters ot an tnings in
France, and it was our boast that the
French Kine held his throne as the mere
nominee of the English Prince Regent.,, ....

"There are some people unnt to nave
anything to say on any question of mercy

magnanimity. 1 he limes newspaper
bawled out lustily ior tne putting ti tne

Napoleon to dealb. It said tnat U
caging him for life was no tutCcient securi

; that our own safety coma never oe in
if he were suffered to live.' I hear

this paper' has now been making as
turn against the That

characteristic of Us practice , In aban
doning tbe cause of thqee who (have come

misloriuuo, it commonly neips tne
weight of the fall by a bar handed blow

its own flat. The SiantUwk ia
1855, pointedly recommended the as--

aaesination of Mr. O'ConAulI. 'SniJi n
it declared, 'would not be without

honored authority.' It exhorted, in tbe
words uf the lirth Psalm, ILordCfod. Ai
whom vengeance belangeth,' &a. It

out, 'Uow long, ruoroiful God 1 are we
endure this man ? And, if thy thunders

loan i. thnrn no nlher sirencv of thv lus--i

ticeT: ''
"Not wishing to be included in the large

company of our mistakes prophets, I will
venture to forestall what views of ex-

pediency, or what feeling in the way of
vengeance, the Government or tbe peopie

lie United States may exhibit in the
of Mr. Davis. But, assuredly, no in

sinuations of inhumanity, mach las jasuUs
our side, will bs of any service to

him." "

Embalming a Man.
A miraculous escape from the horrors oi

actually being buried alive has just taken
place in New Orleans..

A person by tbe name of Martin was
supposed to have died, from disease of the
heart, and to every outwara appearance

dead. Tbo attending physician had
given bis certificate of burial, certifying to

cause of death, ana tbe supposed corpse
been prepared, toroudea in UienaDlli-'- t

. . .
ments of Aleatnasd encouineo. . ear ana

ones had shad tears cer he riou. pf
whom they supposed dead, and whose

body they had carofulry prepare! for the
silent predicts of the tfmb, wrfaen the (o
tunate thought suggested itself that the
body should be eruuaimra.,, xne necessary
steps were taken, the coffin! carefully closed

and the body sent to an embalming es-

tablishment. Here the process of
was in due time entered' upon. " It ap-

pears that in the proows which preserves
body from immediate decomposition,
preserving quality is infused into the

main artery oi tne arm... xne. wciajozi
with a lancet is in lb same manner as. in

case of blood letting. The ' embalmer
commenced hi work by making the

necessary' incision, and to his surprise dis-

covered blood feebly oozing from tbe vein.
knew there mast ba life, where blood

woald flow, and desisted from his work of
embalming. In a tew minutes more were

a slicht motion ef sis bodyi and p
entfy the man in the coffin .made an effort

raise himself, and with' assistance;' did
rise up and speak- .- Gentle estofalives
wees administered, ana nmesrrea socnow
how it was that he found him?el( Iff a ctsf-flu-

His friends weie advised of what bad
token place, and he was sent to the .hospi

where he is in. a fair way of recovering.
is, indeed, a miraculous ,eacape .from

death.

Mrs. Jefferson Davis: ia residing at prea.
at Savannah. Georgia. She it laid to'

in destitute circumstaaces. The way of
Uawgrewoi wa.". a 1.

SPECIAL DISPATCHES.

THE CONSPIRACY
-

AUlbe Aecnsed vM Probably
be fjonTietet :;

KerUil f JTVU4U1J. JUiga

Governor Ttnee Waats to be

' VTJ --TT r ' i;
The South CurollBUaa oa Negro
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FORM WASHINGTON.

[Special Dispatches to the Cincinnati Gazette.]

WASHINGTON, June 29.

APPLICATIONS FOR PARDON.

Tha'.usual Dumber of applications for
pardon we reosived'to-day.- c. Tba whole
number is rapidly nearing 2,000 and it is
estimated! rat, about' ldO.OeO re yet to
cema.. Governor Vnee,'r Nertb Caro
lib, ' U the,' mos( . prominent applicant

He is, at present, in the Old
Qtpitol. Prison. i John

l man, of the , tame , ritate. also craves
pardon in the list y. - The President
has pardoned man named Cookey, who
was Vied and sentenced to ten years'
imprisonment, for burning the railroad
bridges north of Baltimore, on April 19,

HOI.
THE TRIAL.

the Oommissidn will re
tsnble in secret session,, to declare their
yerdict and sentence Tbe impression
seems to be that all Will be convicted, but
tbat Payne, Harrold and, Aizaroth only,
w(ll receive the death sentence. When

verdict and sentence, in each case, are
agreea upm, tne aeaiea 'isoora n sent to

ui fee Advocate, General Holt, who reads
kind then lays it before the Secretary of

War, by whom it, is referred to the Preti
dt forJhial approva.J

NEGRO SUFFRAGE IN SOUTH CAROLINA.

The feeling of the representatives of tbe
people of South Carolina now in Washing

tin regard, to the enfranchisement of
blacks, may be seen in the following

remark cf a prominent member of tbat del
eg&tion, in reply to the question

by the writer at to what course the peo
of South Carolina would pursue in case
extension of the right of suffrage to the

blocks should be required by Congress. He
"Under ne circumstances' will the

native born citiaent of South Carolina ever
tbe negro to vote In that State. ' We

not fojerte tuck legislation
THE CASE OF THE ALABAMIAN, GAYLE.
(Jayle, the lawyer, who inserted the ad

vertisement in the Belma (Ala.) Dispatch,
offering to guarantee the assassination ol

President for one Diillion- dollars, is
lo be tried by court martial for that
It is not fully decided whether the

triil,wUl tsJtt) plane) here or in Alabama :

THB SUPBEMI JUMISHIP.
It seems to be understood that the Su

Court Judgeship, made vacant by
dealb I"i

Kaynard, of Tennessee, and. Judge
of Louis! an. ' ' ;' -

Mr. Lincoln's Literary Taste.
We extract the followinr DaraeraDhg. in

regard to Mr. Lincoln'! literary .tastes.
from an article In, Harper' ilagatine ' for
July.. It is very interesting, as every
thing Is ; which throws light upon' the
character of Hist WondArfiU , man. ',

Latterly Mr. Lincoln's reading was with
the1 humorous writers. He liked to repeat
from Memory 'whole thabtert 'from theue
books : and on ruck" Decisions he always ly
preserved his own gravity though his audi
tors might be convulsed with laughter. He
said that he had a dread of people who
could not appreciate thafun ef sues trongr,
and he once instanced a member of bis
Cabinet, of whom he quoted the savincrs of
Sidney Smith, "that it required a surgical
operation to K eta joke into his head."
The light trlnei spoken of diverted bis
miad,or, as he said of his going; to the
theatre, gave him refuse from himself and
bis wea iness. But ha also was a lover of
many philosophical books, and particular-
ly liked Butler's Analogy of Kelikin.Sluart
Mill on Liberty, and he always hoped, to
get President Kdwards on the Will.

These, poaderoui writers toeoa a queer by
companionship in the chronicler or the
Mackerel Brigade, Parson Nssby, and. Pri-

vate Miles O'Keilly. The Bible was a very
familiar study with, the President, . whole
chapters of Isainh, he .New Testament
and the Psalms being fixed in hit memory,
and he would sometimes correct a misquo
tation tf Vcripune. giving generally the
chapter and verse where it could be found.
He liked the Old Testament best, said dwelt
on the simple beauty of the historical books.
Once, speaking of hit own age and strength
lie quoteu witu auiuirauvj. ium passage,
"His eye was oaaaun, nor nis nhturel force
abated." I do not know that, he thought it
then how. like that Motet cf old. he was be
to stand oA Pgah aad tee ft peaceful laid
which he was not to enter.

Of the poets the President appeared to
prefer Hoed aad HcunaeB, Ua. tuixlure of
humor and pathos in their. . wri
ting being attractive to him beyor d
anything - else ' Which he read. Of
tne former- launor-- . B nxan sest ui iatt
part of "Mitt Kilmaniegg and her Golden

"Faithless Sally Brown," and one or
IWa QUters ' Mt bukI IJS . ao popular- - a
those which are called Hood's best poems.
Holmes' "September dale," "Last Leaf," to
"Chambered Nautilus and "Ballad of an
Oysterman" were among his vary few fa-

vorite poems. Longfellow's "Psalm of
Life" and "Birds of were
tbejonly productioa .of that author he at
Aver mentioned w ilh rjraise, tha latter of
whkih he picked Uf somewhere ia a news

I
paper,, cot out, ' una -- eamea m nis vest
pocket nntu it was cqmrninea to memory,
vsmes Kussell Lowell he only knew as
"Hoses Btgtow," ever one of whose effu-

sions be knew. Be sometimes, repeated,
wordor .ward, the whqle.(rl,"JuhnP. Rob-

inson, he" giving the nBoaaaing refrain
with great anotioB and enjoyment ' Ee
once laid that originality and daring im-

pudence were sublimed ia this ttanxa of
Lowell's'- - .. : ''
' j . "Xf joa aks a sword aad dnr it, , ',

' "" Aa' ati.k a fcuar araatar thro,
' Gw'auat hala't to aaswer for it,

rflod'U aaadAh bui to yoa." '

Sir. Lincoln's kws of mnsio was some-

thing pasakmaV, bat his tastes were sim-

ple and uBCultivatsd, his choioe being old
ainy songs, and bu'V'tf, Bmosg which the '

plainlive Hootch songa" were beat liked:
"Axfnie Laurie," "Marj f Argyle," and
especially "Auid Kebiak Gvayf never lost
their charm fof hint; aad all songs which
had. for their theme the rapid flight of
time, decay, the recollections ol early days,
were sure to make a deep impression. The
eons: which- - be liked, above el) ethers, was
Ope called f'Twenty, Years Ago",--, simple
air, tne-wat- tawaicn are sapposea to ne
uttered by a man Whe Tevisits the play--b

round of his Vauth. He frreatly desired
to find music Sot nis favorite poem, "Oh,
why should tha spirit of aoortei be proud?'
and said once, when told that tha newspa-ne- rt it

had credited him with the authorship
of the piece :

. "I should not care much for
the reputation of having written that, but
would be glad u i oouia compose n.usic as
fit to convey im rwrtiineni as tss woiat
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The Assassination Trial.
THER VERDICT ALL MADE UP

It Is Not Known as Yet.

LATE FROM NEW ORLEANS.

No Yellow Fever There.

General Meade's Farewell Order

MEXICAN NEWS

The Defeat of Negarett.
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THIER LATE EXPEDITION.

Grant's Forthcoming Report.

New York Dry Goods Exchange.

Inauguration of the Same.

FROM FORTRESS MONROE

GENERAL NEWS ITEMS

GOLD LAST MIGHT 138 5-- 8.

Associated Press Report.

AN

NEW YORK, June 29.
The Poet special says the military com-

mission met Mil o'clock this-- mornmg in
secret section, and the members agreed up
on their verdict in tne conspiracy ea
The nature of tbe verdict ia not. known.
It will be announced as soon as the Presi
dent acts upon it.

SHOT BY A WOMAN.

BOWMANVILLE, C. W., June 29.
Miss Muueo j, a school teacher, accom- -

rjanied by another young lady,, while
driving out canea at tne noue 01 joefpu
KjerT, at Orono, fiva miles from this place,
and afked'him to take a drive with them.
AVhon about two miles from here, at two
o'clock in the morning, Miss Munson shot
Kerr wth a revolver, mortally wounding
him. She is now in 'custody, lhere axe
various rumors, but tho Cause it not known
at present

MATCH.
LAFAYETTE, June 29.

Tbe (hooting malch between Jno.Taylor,
cf Jersey Cily, and Fred. Erb, of Lafayette,
tor the ' cnampionsnip ana r ooo a siae,
took place And resulted in the de
feat ol Uro, wno gave np uie contest at tne
tnirtv-eight- h round, having; missed 34 ont
of, 76. Taylor shot forty rounds, misting
23. biras. The malcn was oli'doubie Diras.
There was a Inge attendance.

FIRE.
PHILADELPHIA, June 29.

The loss of Fell St Co., by tbe lire lait
night, was $70,000, which was insured for

lo,dou in JNow lork ana . iNew jicgiana
REInrSS OTnocsr inn mornine,-n- e wm- -

houseof J. 11. Mitchell, Nob. 124 and 26
north Front etreot, was deitroyed by fire.
Loss $50,000, which is insured for $30,000

the Home and Security Companies of
New York. The building belonged to the
Girard estate.', ; '

GOLD MARKET.
YORK, June 29.

The cold 'market is controlled, by specu
lative movtimonta. Too policy ot . the
bears, in covering their short contracts by
borrowed gold, has the effect of depressing
the price, the quotation having this morn
ing touched 138. But the policy is a oost- -

one, tue loans Deing cokirauiea at ja
per. day. The bKars, however, hope in this
war to bridge over until next week, when
the payment ef gold interest at the ry

may be .expactad . to ease the
market '

, ,

G old closed firm at 138 8.

NEW YORK DRY GOODS EXCHANGE.
June 29.

The formal insnura'.ion of ' the New
York Dry CJdods Exchange look place to
day at its rooms , 51 Park Place. A large
gathering of merchants was present The
meeting was presided over oy tion. j imes
BrooksT Thomas Bisgood and others. The
want of thiB institution has long been felt

the dry goods trade of this city. The
exchange is to be conducted on a plan sim
ilar to the Merchants' Jixchange, on Pine
street It has already met with gratifying
uctiest. in itv commencement' .

FROM FORTRESS MONROE.
FORTRESS MONROE, June 29.

1 xie United Slates steamer Fulton, from
Hilton Head, has arrived here with the
mails. ... ' " '

General Saxlon was a passenger on
board, , ..: . ' ' "! ' ' ' " ' "

S,3 also brings several trunks bekmeing
Jiff. Davis and Beauregard, containing,

is .said, their private letters, which are to
forwarded to Washington. - '

Tt.e Fulton left far New lork at two
, .P.M. r

The steamer Connecticut, from New
Orleans, which touched here last evening,
bound to New xork, landed tne re Del

Governor Clark, of Mitsif sippf, at Hilton
Head, , '

FROM NEW YORK.
June 29.

Commerciars, Washington special
says the meeting c&liod Ihcro ict ovwaing

protest againat tbe recently appointed
Provisional Governor of Alabama was a
complete faQure, only two loyal Alabamr
ians vrere present ,,t :

'
.

Mrs. Ellen Bond, a slave woman, ' now
'ortross Monroe, accompanied Mrs.
in her flight, and was present when

Davis was captured. She tells the corres-
pondent of the Philadelphia Inquirer that
Mrs. Davis threw her water-prqq- f. cloak
and a shawl over Davis, and appeared to
her to take him but of the tent and en.
deavor to secure his escape. . She lud Da-

vis forth bat was at once confronted by
the soldiers, who took bim into, custody.

CAIRO.
CAIRO, June 29.

' a!n: arrival from New Orleani brings 928
bales of cotton for St Louis. "

MaAamoras dates to the 15th are to the
effact that the defeat of Neprett, after bis
arisuocessful attempt on Matamoras, ' is
confirmed. : He is reported to have lost
seven hundred killed and two thousand '

taken, prisoners.' '' ;"

The, Matamoraa Oommerce asserts thai
Juarez is baying up the old arms of the
United States. " " ' i:' ' '

There are plenty of gocdi at Hatamoras
waiting a market ' '. '.'

The Commerce reports that the
of the exvKepublic ' of Mexico

: was
compelled to fly to Pass Del Norte, escort-
ed by Carsesal- - 'and Gnesada with' tome
cavalry, on the approach 'of troops under
Gen. Ayniqrd, which occupied Chihuahua.

There had been tome shooting from the'
left toi the right bank of the river, In which
the chief surgeon on-th- staff of Geni Me-Jidi-

eame near being killed.' 1'he shots,
is ascertained, were fired by ' sentinels on

the Brownsville side. The Commerce as-

serts that ten ''American" soldiers' were
engaged in the attack; and that though
Gen. Mejia bad made immediate reclama-
tion on the subject, bo answer' bad 'been
made by Gen. Bnmn; ';Z.'--

Twelve or" fifteen men recently tfoia
into the State treasary building at Austin.
and broke open the-safr- robbing them of
thirteen thonsand in geld, and" leaving the

'silver. They Wore unable to get fnto the
vaults wnere most or tne treasure was Kept

. 'The New Orleans Times denies, that
cholera and yellow fever has appeared in
mat city wis season. ? "

A loyal meeting- - was 'held1 at Houston,
Texas,' on the' 13th, at which the most
prominent men of the state participated,
A series of resolutions of the most loyal
character were drawn np and un&mmourly
iadopted. - '
! - Ten steamers filled with soldiers 'belong-
ing to the 15th Army Corps pasted to day
pa route for Duval's Bluff. " - -- :

I fihreveport advice of the 14th state the
quantity of cotton likely to get to New
Llrleans by way of tbe x(ed in ver is van-bnsl-

estimated at from 60,000 to 160,0
bales. , Jtexlyear tne crop will be very

as but very nine nas seen planted.
EaU

!.," ' CrRO, June23. '

Vera Cruz letter of the 1st, states that
still continue to flock to

'Mexico. '. .....-- ' -
I There is no doubt that Gwyn will get his
project through. It only awaits the signa-
ture of Maximillian to beoome a law. He
roes out as Director General of Emigration
for the States of Sonora, Chipuahua, Du-ng- o

and Zimulpiac, with ettraerdinary
puwersj ana o.uuu kronen troops to back

im. ' The emigration, is to be strictly
Southern. . t -

Ten thousand Confederates are to be
armed and paid by the Empire, but kept
in the above mentioned States as protection
to emigrants. .

Captain Cage and the officers of the
Stone wall had gone to Mexico to offer their
services to the Empire, and persuade the
Imperial Government to pure live the ram
Stonewall. The French Admiral goes
with them for the same purpose, and de-
clares that with the ram he can defend
tbe Mexican coast sgiinst the whole
American navy.

Grierson's cavalry have arrivf d at Ticks-bur- g,

ending at that point the three
months' campaign through the States of
Florida, Alabama and Mississippi. The
expedition passed through portions of Al
abama and Mississippi never before visited
by hostile troops, and. reports the interior
of these States in a most prosperous condi-
tion. Hundreds of thousands bales of cot
ton were seen, which, thiowners were anx
ious to take to market, and there would be
large crops of cotton this year.

Thousands of acres which had .been
planted in corn were plowed up and cot-
ton substituted.

Tha crops, geneially were looking very
ana. .

FAREWELL ORDER.
WASHINGTON, June 29.

The farewell of General Meade, as pub
lished, is as follows:

IIjidquabtsbs Abuvwitbs PoTomct
..- Jfne J8. 1864. I '

BoLDiiia; This day two years aeo 1 as--

sumed command of yon, tinder orders of the
President of tbe United States, and y,

by virtue 01 tne same- - autnonty, tne army
ceases to exist I have to announce xay
transfer to other duties, and my separation
from you. It is uunecessary to enumerate
all that has occurred in these eventful
years; from the grand and decisive battle
of Gettysburg, the turning point of the
war, to tne surrender 01 tbe army of .North
ern Virginia at Appomattox Court House.
eunioe it to say that history will do you
ostice. A irrRteiiu country win Honor tbe

living, cherish and support the disabled,
and sincerely mourn the dead. In parting
from you your commanding tioneral will
ever bear in memory your noble devotion
to your country ; your patience and cheer-
fulness under all deprivations and sacriil-e- es

you have been called-o- to endure.
Soldiers: Having accomplished the work

set before us; having vindicated the honor
and integrity of our government and dag,
let us returu thanks to Almighty God ior
ueaceJfaT, (l "let us eaxHestr-rDri- Tr
strength and light to discharge eur duties
aa citizens aa we have endeavored to

them as soldiers.
GEO. G. MEADE,

Major General U.S. A.

DEATHS AT ANDERSONVILLE.

HARRISBURG, June 29.
Governor Curtin, in conjunction with

Surgeon General Phillips, has procured a
reliable list of the Pennsylvania soldiers
who died at Andersonville, which will
soon be published. Among the accompany
ing papers is a list ot x1 eaeral prisoners
received at Andersonvill', which totals 17,- -
624 ; of these 403 took the oaih of allegi
ance to the rebels, doubtless to preserve
themselves from starvation. Six of the
prisoners were tried by court martial and
executed within the stockades in one day.
The total number of deaths is 12,884. The
highest number of deaths in a tingle day,
the 23 of August, was 127. The several
lists embrace only tbe prisoners confined at
Andersonville from February 26, 1804, to
Marchit, 18ti6. .

0 LOAN.
June 29.

Jay Cooke reports the subscription to
the seven-thirt- y loan y to the amount
Of $2,613,00.

Special Report.
NEW YORK, June 29.

FINANCIAL.

The stock market shows a continuance
yesterday's dullns?, but without any

material change in prices. The specu
lative interest is quiet and is likely to con-

tinue se until after the 4 th of July, from
an indisposition to make engagements
running over two vacant days.

In stocks the powerful movements was
on Michigan Southern, a la-g- a amount oi

which was thrown upon the market Erie
was firm, under demand for export.
Stock is comparatively scarce. '

Transactions in Governments at the
board were quite light, though on. the
street a few sales were made to agents of
foreign buyers.

Transactions in . State stocks, railroad
bonds and bank stocks are quite nominal.

Yesterday about $650,000 oi 6 20jwere
sent out

European steamers' ordors are on hand
which, if executed, will produce large
shipment on Satuiday.

For the last ten weekt the certificates of
Erie stock sent to England have averaged
about 1,600 shares per week. About the
same amounts of Illinois Central have
been sent abroad within the same period.GOLD.There has been some excitement in the
Gold Boom though the tales were
light. Cash gold is not to scarce as yes-

terday. The Bull combination still have
'

about $5,000,000 locked up. " '

' Money is very abundant. Lenders are,

nois; offering sums at 3 percent ''

June 29.
GRANT'S REPORT.

The Timet Washington special sayt the
publication of the Army and. Navy Ga-

zette, which should have appeared
is deiayed until to give place to
General Grant's report on the battle of

Belmont, which was handed to the printer
this morning.'' ;' ". ,' ',',' .j .'.

PATENTS.

"The Commissioner of patents' wilt issue
tais week one hundred and seventy-tw- o

patents, being eleven, more than was issued

last week, when a greater number was is-

sued than 'ever before. ..',.-- ,

During the last three months there have
been issued a greater number, of patents
py twenty-fiv- e per cent than ever was is
sued in a corresponding .lenghth' of time

' 'before. -
PRISONERS.

Tit Eeralfi special tajs titat pf 32,000

!l I T , ,(f
1 I. .. 1. i. I :

rebel prisoners, recently at Point Lookout,
but 1,000-no- remain, and these are order-
ed te be released immediately, excepting
about 800 sick. The camp will be closed

,in about two weeks, i T:
.

PETROLEUM STOCKS.
; ;y Petroleum .rtocks are steady, Business
M steadily .increasing, and is now larger
than at any previous time Pit Hole is the
favorite region. All the stocks of compa
nies in this region are freely dealt in.
I Pit Hole, 1,200; Perraguenta, 276; Na-
poleon, 300; Buchanan 'Farm, 87 ; Excel
sior, 310; GermaniB,'49; Hydxick, 250
Highgatei T3; Oil Creek, 700; Manhattan,
p8 ; Tack, 79,; Oceanic, 200 ; United States,
2,705; Cherry Bun, 40 ; Empire City, 200;
Phillips; 220. : v i .'I ... '.: .. .

j The Petroleum market is
' dull and the

prices i shade lower. , .

, prude, 36c; refined ia bond, B3aS4j, and
free,'74a78.-:- 1:1 r..::

PRICE COLORED LABOR.
' The Tribune's Washington special says
General Howard, of the. Freedmen's Bu
reau, altogether disapproves of the action to
of Captain Bryant, ' of his de-

:

partmeit in Georgia, in fixing the price of
onlored labor, and telegraphed bim to thi
onoia, on learning the facta in tha case, and
to guard against a reoccurrence of a simi
lar procedure on the part of his assistant
commissioners, , .

General Howard at onoe issued' a circu
lar lettor stating that he felt disinclined to
fix the rate of compensation in all cases,
and recommended these to simply approve
all contracts between employers and em-

ployee, being careful to see that the latter sen

got wages received are commensurate with
the labor performed, 'j '

.; '

THE SOUTH CAROLINA DELEGATION.

The President, by special appointment,
met the South Carolina delegation '
but was unable to confer with them. He list

ll meet them at which time he St.
will probably appoint a Provisional Gov toe

toernor. .':! f

ARRIVED.

NEW YORK, June 29.

The tteamer Fulton arrived'
from Port Royal. .

CUenernl Saxon it a passer pors. No and
&&,-news.-- ' . '. '. ' -

COZZENS ARRESTED.

PHILADELPHIA, June 29.

Com. B. N., Coaxena, charged before a
faiilitary commission in this city, with de
frauding the Government in a contract for
to ts, was arrested by orders from
Washington. .

: ,. .

The caie was closed several days ago but
the finding of the Commission was not
m'Side known. A writ of habeas corpus cent

applied for by his counsel Danial
Dougherty, and was granted by Judge

beenThompson, and directed to Provost Mar--

shat Frjnk, who refused to deliver bis pris
oner up. He is awaiting instructions from
Washington. An order was then issued
for the arrest of the' Provost Marshal, to oath
ba served this evening. This conflict' be
tween the military and civil authorites
causes tome excitement

WASHINGTON, June 29.
VARIOUS ITEMS.

80 far, only about 'one hundred and
twenty five special pardons have been so

for this purpose, wait the signature of tbe j
President ' '' " ' -

The only prisoners of war now in the
Old Capitol prison, above the rank of cap-

tain, are the rebel Major General E. John mond
ston and one Lieutenant Colonel of a Vir The
ginia regiment- - ;'"'

Colonel Ingham has turned over to the
State Department upwards of 10,000 oaths
of allegiance, subscribed to in Washington on
by disloyal parties during the administra-

tion of the different Provost Marshals. It tion
has been. customary to keep these oatht on vote
file' ia the Provost Marshal's office, but as
some of the parties Who are now making ficial

pplications for pardon have violated their sult
oaths it is deemed necessary to place them
in the hands of the Secretary of State.

TRADE REGULATIONS.

June 29.
A circular letter has been issued by the It

Treasury Department, carrying into effact the
the Executive order removing restrictions the
on trade with the Southern States. Sub those
ordinate officers, discharging duties under Ik

previous regulalious, will consider their
connection with the Department termin-

ated
ma,

on the 30th instant Agents ior the to
purchase of products of insurrectionary
States, on Government; account, will close Next
their official business, east of the Mississip-

pi,

in

with their transactions of June 13, and and
west of the Mississippi, with .June 24, had
returning . to the sellers ' all 'property save
or money received, or collected since those Then,

ofdates. Officers receiving,' collecting,, or
having in their possession, or under their
control captured, abandoned, or confiscated saved
personal property, will dispose of the same prizes
according to the previous regulations as

this
soon as possible, and regain from receiv
ing such, from military or naval authori
ties, after the SOth mst - '

This Is not to interfere with the opera nets
it

tions of agents now employed in receiving may
or collecting property recently captured the

or surrendered to the forces of the any
United States.' They will continue to do shores

so until such prbperty is satisfactorily
for. and shiorjed. or otherwise dis to

posed of after the 30th.
STILL SICK.

Tbe President is still sick, and to-d- ate,
declined to receive 'visitors.

MAIL ROUTE RESTORED.

The Postmaster General to-d- ordered he
that, in view of . renewed regularity and
entire safety of the Baltimore route to the ment
'West, the great through mails between Bal-

timore
those

and Washington and the West, the
taken from the line daring the war, shall says

be at once restored, : partly

OF WAGONS AND MULES. upon
The sale of several thousand army wag be

ons at Washington began yesterday, to
continue on alternate days. Those sold
averaged $17.90. .Tha sale of mules ave
raged $65, :

'
:, .... ..j .... ,. pert,

GALLAGHER'S EXCHANGE.

Stocks dull bat steady.
earlGold dull bo finn. at 138? j. '

Erie, 77?i; Hudson, 188; Reading, Wli ; ately
Michigan Southern, tl4J, Illinois Uentrsl,
128) ; PHUbargil, 03 ; Mariposa, 13X.

.' riTBOLXUM STOl'KS. . . ,. .. of
Oil Creek, S!N', Pithole, 1200. ,.

and

Yesterday Evening's Edition.

FROM NEW YORK.
YORK, June 29.

We understand that the condition of offer
the telegrapb- lines at' the South, and the alter
official business, is sucn that the transmis
sion of press reports, to and from the
South, will not be practicable before about der
tne .middle of jmy, soon alter wnicn tne
associated press will be able to resume its
old relations won boutnern. editors.

Tbe Tribune a special that the the
President, by special appointment met the with
members ef the booth, Carolirra delega-- by
tioa thit morning,' bat was too unwell to that

j ..1 it (.: vi
'

confer with thern' relative to the affairs of
their States He designated ten o'clock to
morrow morning tor their next interview,

WASHINGTON.
NEW YORK, June 29.

Tne Herald's waabingtoa speoiai eays
tbe expediuonreoest'y sent to the wilder- -

ncsi to reinter and remake tbe graves of
tnese killed in tnttie teere the last year
have accomplished tbe work,-- and yester-
day returned to this eitv.

the whole affair was under charge of
uaptain james ul. Aloone, acting vJuArter- -

,mster. - .

The first regiment of General Hancook's
and tha first oorps under command of Col
onel Bird were employed in this duty,
which they performed with much credit to
themselves. The operations Were com-
menced on the 12th instant, and centinnoi
without interruption until last Saturday,
when their sad duty was completed. They
commenced operations on the extreme
right and worked arena d to the left All
bodies which had not been properly buried
were reburied, and in alt cases where the
graves could be identillAf new head-board- s,

painted v.hite, were placed over them with
name and regiment inscribed npon it
Carpenters and painters were takes along

do the work promptly and thoroughly.
About seven hundred eraves were thus

identified and marked. , Where it was im-

possible to identify, they were marked, as
United States soldiers, unknown.

On the extreme right two sites for cem
eteries were laid out and enclosed by neat
fences . , One ot these was on the Orange
County road, one half mile from Lacey,

the other on the Court House plaiik
road.

The remains of all who were found sot
properly interred were placed in cemeta- -
ries. ... -

The number of bodies found anburiod
were not as numerous as has been repre.

ted, and there was no odor from
corpses as has been represented by

some psrties.
the bead-board- s to many of the graves

previous y placed, were in many instances
obliterated, so s to render identification
almost impossible.

Abe general kind office has received a
of lands selectei at tne land office of
Marysville. California, by the agent of
tntrai iraciuc flailroad as belonging

said company, under the erant of July
ittvz, ana ot July za, ldtit, to aid is
construction of the Pacific Bttilroad,

amonntin g to 65, 259 acres. The selections
were duly certified to by tho Registrar and
Receiver as free from complicating claims

subject to selection under surveying,
tbe duty deposited with tho Assistant

treasurer at San Francisco; as required bv
act ot July 2d, 1864.

Tbe appointment of Mr. Van Duck ss
Assistant Secretary of Treasury, at New
lore is confirmed. He is expected to enter
upon the otfiuial discharge of his duties on
Monday. . 4 -

1 he Tribune s special saya: In accord
ance with the spirit of the act i Congress,
ordering no more three cent notes to be is--
sied, Secretary McOulloch has on his own
resocsibility directed the isea of Ave

.10 tea to cease, with a view of
into circulation the nickle ooin of this

denomination, which, it is believed have
boarded to a great extent. . r

Governor Holden of .North Carolina, has
already appointed Justices ef the Peace

tnirty counties in that State and the
work still goes on. One of the duties of
tnese Justices wili be to administer. the

of allegiance to persons desirous of
voting at the election, for members of the

Convention. ,
A copy of the report of the rebel Con

gressional Committee to investigate tha
cf brutality to Union prisoners has

found and is published. It bears evi-
dence of having been carefully prepared,

as to excuse and deny the facts. Still
horro:senoqi'!i. are revealed to prove tha'wiaw ml uen v cuariztia upon xnd Intl
authorities.

PROPELLER SUNK.

DETROIT, June 29.
The propellers Illinoit and Dean Rich

collided last nicht near Point Palo
Illinois sunk in 15 feet water.

Betorns have been received from all but
twenty-tw- o small caunties of the vote no

the new constitution of Missouri. It
appears that in the counties the constitu

is 203 votes behind ', but the soldiers'
puts it 2.9G7 ahead. We have no ex- -

peotation, says the Democrat, that the of.
count will materially vary this re

The Alabama Correspondence.
[From the Pail Mall Gazette.]

One of the morning papers publishes
of " the Alabama correspondence.''

begins witn a letter lrom Air. Adams,
American Minister to Earl Russeil,

transmitting Captain VYinslow's report cf
sinking of the Alabama, and a list of

of her crew who savedwere by the
J m . 1 - .. . " ..ubwuuuuu. 10 toia can nuesau reoiwa.

ustifying the conduct of Mr. Lancaster in
rescuing the drowning men of the Alaba- -.

and declaring that it does not appear
him to be the duty of a neutral to make

prisoneis of war for one of the belligerents.
comes a letter from Mr. Lancaster,

which he repudiates a charge of
between his yacht tbe Deerhound

the Alabama, and declared that he
tbe warrant of Captain Winslow to
the Alabama's crew from drowning,

after the American official account
the action, we have a more important

dispatch from Mr. Adams to Earl Russell,
raising the question, whether the men so

by the Deerh'iund were not lawful
01 war to tne Aaarsarge, ana de?

nunded that they be given up as such. In
dipatch Mr. Adams goes beyond the

immediate question. He remarks upon the
building and equipment of the Alabama in

jsngusn pert, and "asks with earnest- -
of Majesty's Government that

should, adopt such measures aa
be effective to prevent

preparation, equipment and outfit of
further naval expedition from. British

to make war against the United
States." At this point the correspondence
becomes serious. Earl Bussell takes time

consider his retdy ; a reply which will be
reau.wuu mure satuiaction man mostoi nis

dispatches. It is clear, temper.
decisive. Of coarse there is the

snap, but this time it is excusable,
sharp enough. His Vroahip Will

repeat arguments already exhausted ;
wili content himself with statins the

conclusions at which her majesty's govern
nave arnvea, T'ana wnich diner from
your government have come to from

same tacts." It is undoubtedly true.
his lordship, that the Alabama was '

ntted out in a British port But as
as the hand of the law could be laid
her, orders were given that she should

seized. She escaped from British
in a state of half equipment, under

pretence of making a trial trip. Her
was afterwards con-pi- e ted in a foreign
and there she was delivered to her

commander, an American citizen. Mr.
Adams' letter being disposed of thus far,

xtusaeu declares nimseir witn
brevity upon the question mora immed--

in dispute :

"1 nave to state that it appears to her
Majesty government that the commander

the British yacht, the Deerhoundj in
saving from drowning some of tbe officers

crew of the Alabama, after the vessel
sunk, performed a praiseworthy act of

to which, moraover, ae had been
by the officer commanding the

Xearsarge, to which vessel the Deerhound
in the first instance gone in order to
to the Kearsarge any assistance which

ner action witn tne Alabama, the
mignt stana in neea 01 ; ana it larther sp

all the circumstances in the case, Mr.
Lancaster was not under any obligation to
deliver to the captain of the Kearsarge the
afficers and men whom he had rescued from

waves.- But however that maybe,
regard to the demand made by yew,

instructions from your government,
those &2icri and man should now be

delivered np to tha government of tha
United States, as being escaped prisoners
of war, her Majesty! government would
beg to observe that there is no obligation
by international law which can-bin- the
government of a neutral state to deliver
up belligerent prisoners of war who may
have escaped fcm the 'power of such bel-
ligerent, and may have taken refuge in tho
territory of such neutral. Therefore, even
if her Majesty's government had any pow
at by . law- - to comply with tha above-mention-

demand, her Majesty's govern--
ment could not do so without being guilty
pf a violation ot tbe duties of hospitality.
I Xarl Bossel goes on to assure Mr. Adams .
that, the British government
I '"Have, adopted and will continue to ,

adopt to the utmost of their lawful power,
uch measures aa may be ell active to pre-

vent the preparation, equipment, and out- - '
fit of any naval expedition from British '
Shores to- - make war against the United. .
States. The detention and seizure of tha .

Birkenhead iron-cla- d a, and the discussions '
in Parliament on the subject, suffice to '

tbow that if complete prevention hat not '

been obtained, ail that tha government of
this, free country can do to stop expeditions
has been fully performed."
, So fir all'i well. Lord Rus ell may not
have pleased the American Government,
but there is nothing in ail this to "rouse; '
them ; that was to be done in ihe final para-- ,

graph.. Earl Russell
"Cannot refrain from observing that her' r

Majesty's Government have been far more '
successful in preventing breaches of neu--
trality ..with regard to the filling out of
Cruisers to take part in the civil war in
liorth America, than the Government of
the United States were in preventing the
Siting out of ships of war to aid the South
American republics ia their revolt against
Spain, which powJ tbe-- i stood in the posi-- ..
tion of a certain authority resisting i(.sur- -
ruction." '

Mr. Adam! replies in a letter which has '
little argument in it arid less temper. He
begs to recall Lord Russell's attention to ..

tbe "original allegation" in his note, which
was

"To the effact that Captain Semmes and
his companions, after being saved from .

drowning by the intervention of a British
sut j act, did net reach the limits of this
kingdom as s refugee claiming the rights
of hospitality, so much as in tne position as
a belligerent determined to make his es--
cape from capture or death to a neutral
territory useful to himself and cause by
initiating furtbe proceeding against his
enemy in the very place where he claimed
nospitauty." . . . -

Which was probably true; though how .

the British Government could be expected
ta deliver up Captain Semmes ou tbat
ground alone is not so clear. Mr. Adams, '

however, persisted in . the opinion that
neither, was We act of Mr. Lancaster in .

saving Captain Semmes from capture hu-- ,

mane, nor is ice act or ner majesty s gov
eminent in- protecting him to be viewed as
wholly within the limits of that sort of
hospitality which it would value in any
other nation. Nor is be to be snubbi-d- ,

without rejoinder, by Lord Russell s rofe- - "

nce to of Americans in the
revolt of the South American republic
against Spaia. He asks permission to
point out one circumstance which seemed
M have escaped his lordship's attention,
i j "Whatever may have been tha deficien-

cies of the United States in the instance
alluded to, compensation tharafor has been -

made to Spam, and her full and free re
lease has been given under the sanction of
her band to a solemn treaty. Whenever
her majesty's government shall ackaow!-- '

edga.ilalf prepared to perfect the parallel '
ire lance, the example may be cited
against the United Slates, but not until !

then." -

jMeanwhile, the Amerioan Government
maintains its petition :. and Mr. Adams is

to express the Piesident's concern .

'iurv tuua ar ui cujiui uih weia
made to aver;.' misunderstanding between '

which thetha two countries Pomt
American people have Kuor

? "5
seriously affecting theirnatior1
dignity." . '

The last sentence of this note is rather
portentous. But Earl Ruisell's reply to it
is lefs gracious than his previous dispatch-
es.. He has no with to prolong the contrc-- '

versy on the topic of the Deerhound and .
the duties of hospitality. The real point
is, What is the legal obligation of hor Maj- -'

- - !--. ITitod StaUa in
these matters 7 ' On this question,-- Lord "

Euraell again affirms:
- "1. That the municipal laws of tha ,

kingdom gave tbe government no authori-
ty to deliver up to the United States Car-ta- in

Gemmes, his officers and men."
"That the law of nations does not im- -

upon the government of the United
abgdom the duty of delivering up to the

Untiled Stales persons in tne condition of
Captain Semmes, and such of his officers
and men as had taken refuge in this coun-
try;" !

' As to the difference between the United
States and Spain in 1818, tbe Spanish Min-
ister complained to the government of the
United StatfS a notorious system of pillage
and aggression, organized in several ports

the Union against tbe vessels and prop
erty of the Spanish nation. In 1819, a
treaty was signed between the two cour- -
triee, renouncing all claims of damages
which tbey tneui selves as well as their re
spective citizens and subjects, may have
suffered until the time of signing, the
treaty. ' Now, says Lord Rjssell, it can
scarcely be laid that a treaty arrangement
for the mutual abandonment of claims con-
stitutes a specific grant of compensation
This is all we have in the correspondence
at present; bnt the installment euillcioiiUy .

dispiays the plan ia which our government
have met a very dangerous and delicate
demand. Of course it would be prematura
to give any opinion on so small a portion
of so long a correspondence ; but it is some
thing to be able to say, at any point of a
series of Earl Russell's dispatches, "satis-
factory so far,'' ..

Ford's Theatre.
Ford's Theatre inside presents a scene of

the greatest confusion. All the properties, '

wardrobes, furniture, etc., are piled upon
the ttags, preparatory to packing and

Tbe .purchasers propose to pay
$10,600 to Mr. Ford this week, when tha
property will be ' eonveyed to them.
Strangers in tha city are continually call-
ing and asking admission to the building ;
but thus far none have been admitted,
save a few members of the press. Not-
withstanding the close surveillance of tbe
guards who have had the theatre in
charge, the building has been roughly used.
Curiosity-seeker- s have completely whittled
away the bench upon which ' " Peanut
John "sat whilst holding Booth's horse, ,
and about a yard square has been cut
away from the green baza carpet, sur-
rounding the spot where Booth's feet struck
wUtta Aw jmuVadt npw tbo "tae, aft"
shooting this President One of tnese

visitors entered the saloon adjoinbg
the theatre,' wberi Booth took bisiast
drink of brandy juit' before he murered
Mr. Lincoln. ' The visitor inquired af the
barkeeper:,

" Have yoa the same bottle on hand out ..

of which Booth drank on the nigot of the
-assassination?'

"Yes, sir."
"And the same brandy in it."'

. "Yea, sir." ........ .
"u Can I have a drink of that same bran-
dy out of that tame bottle 7"

"Yes, tir."- -

Let's have it" i
The visitor tastes the brandy, makes a

wry lace and continues : ...
,. "And that's the tame brandy that Booth

drank?" -

Yes, sir.". - i .

"Well, I don't wander that be killed the
President A drink of that brandy would
make a man kill hit grandmother." '

One oi tha Philadelphia papers, rpesk.
ing of the coming Fourth of July, re-
marks: "There .will probably not be so
much noise from s as on for
mer celebrations of the day, owing to tha '

lv:..k f ,L i n- - .mgu iriuae ui wiuae arucKJB. f 0

are seven dollars a box wholesale, and re-
tail for twenty and twenty-fiv- e can" a
PCt.. The golden dragon bran '"i9 -
ebratelChineee crackers, are"311 m0M "Xm

psneive. A dollar a par a tha. f" of
he huge crackers UrWkk9 eo'se like a .

srreat used before tbe war are
year, ago they were freely --

dfer two cenu, each; now the,
would be twenty-fiv- e cents. pw.n.'

and large ones are threeare two cents,
times tha price of last year. Roman can.

half a dozen, and
dies are two dollars and a
all other firt-sro- in pipw


